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reproduced. It was only available in French. This is a summary ofthe Communication)CONCLUSIONS OF THE SESSIONS OF THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL  (l97S  - 1990)
R(JlI'Je.  25  and  26  March  1977
Session of the European Council
Rome, 25 and 26 March 1977
Conclusions
Economic growth, inflation and employment
The European Council considered the prospects for economic development within
the Community and agreed that, in order to promote sustained economic reco-
very and mitigate the severe unemployment being experienced in member
countries, without risking the renewal of inflation, there is a need for intensi-
fied cooperation at the Community as well as the intemationallevel.
The European Council recognized that such action must in large part be under-
taken on a world scale in which the Community has an important role to play.
In this connection they noted first that Community Finance Ministers have
reached a large measure of agreement on the views they will put forward on
international financing problems at the meeting of the IMP Interim Committee
in Washington at the end of April, and secondly that ways of encouraging a
stronger, but still balanced, growth of world economic activity will be a major
theme of the London summit in early May.
The European Council further agreed in particular to seek action at the Communi-
ty level in three directions: firstly, to promote measures to bell' resolve specific
labour market problems, espedallyin improving training and employment op-
portunities for young people and women, secondly to encourage higher levels
of investment in the Member States, and thirdly to halt divergence and promote
convergence in their economic performance. To this end, the European Coun-
cil invites 011 the one band the Commission, in particular by the better use of
Community instruments, and on the other band the Board of Governors of the
European Investment Bank to seek ways of improving the effectiveness of their
activities.
The European Council emphasized the importance of cooperation between the so-
cial partners in these matters and agreed to the holding of a further tripartite
conference in the first balf of this year, at a date to be fixed, at which progress
and possibilities could be reviewed. The European Council agreed to reconsi-
der progress On this range of problems at its own projected meeting in June.
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The European Council agreed to co~uct at its meeting at the end of too year an
examination of the results obtained in the fields of growth, employment and
the fight against inflation, and to assess the Community s prospects of making
progress towards Economic and Monetary Union.
Situation in the steel sector
The European Council has considered the situation in the steel sector, on the .basis of a
communication from the Commission. Thi.s sector is experiencing a depression more serious than
at any time in the history of the Coal and Steel Community. The Heads of State and Government
have taken this opportunity to reaffum their resolve to restore to the steel industry through the ap-
propriate measures, the viability and competitivenel'Js essential to the maintenance of a tiUly Euro-
pean industrial potential.
The European Council expresses its appreciation of the efforts being undertaken by the
CommiBBion to put forward at an early date practical proposals and initiatives 
for short-term reme-
dial measures to stabilize the market, for a longer term stiUctural reorganization of the European
steel industry and for measures in the social field to assist workers adversely affected by such re~
organization.
'The European Council expresses the wish that the Council of Ministers give its urgent atten-
tion to the Commission s proposals and initiatives on these issues.
Japan
The European Council, recalling its statement of 30 November! 976,
reaffums the importance it attaches to maintaining good relations between the
Community and Japan;
notes that some progress has been made over the past four months towards re-
solving certain specific trade problems;
110 observes bowever that not al.I. the problems have yet been solved and considers
that efforts have to be continued particularly with a view to the sustained ex-
pansion of exports from the Community to Japan;
invites accoromgly the responsible Community institutions to continue the in-
tensive discussions with the Japanese authorities with the aim of resolving out-
standing difficulties as rapidly as possible.
Community participation in the London economic summit
TIle President of the Council and the President of the Commission will be invited to take part
in those sessions of the Downing Street summit at which items which are within the competence of
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the Community are discussed. Examples of such items are negotiations about intemationaltrade
and the North-South dialogue.
North-South dialogue
We have agreed on the basis of a common position.
We agreed that there should be commodity price stabilization agreements where appropriate
and that there should be a Common Fund. There will also be a study of export earnings stabiliza-
tion measures for developing countries and of special action for the cmc on aid.
This will now be worked out in detail at .the Council on 5 April and will be brought forward
in the preparations for the cmc ministerial meeting in Paris, in which the Community will coordi-
nate its position with the other industrialized countries in the Group of Eight. This will be followed
by detailed negotiations at the UNCf AD conference.
The Community will call on other countries, for instance in Eastern Europe and oil-producing
countries, to make an adequate contribution in the development field.
European Foundation
The European Council also took note of the Commission s intention to present proposals for
the establishment of a European Foundation as proposed in the Tindemans Report on European
Union.
Organization of European Council meetings
The problem  of  organizing the Council' s work was referred to the Council of Foreign Min-
isters.
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.Interim Commi ttee in Washington at the end of April, and secondly that ways of encouraging a
stronger, but still balanced, growth of world economic acti vi ty will be a maj or theme of the London summi t in early May.
"The European Council further agreed in particular
to seek action at the Communi ty level in three directions: . Firstly, to promote measures to help resolve specific labor market problems , especially
in improving training and employmen t opportuni tie s
for young people and women: secondly, to encourage
higher levels of investment in the member states: and thirdly, to halt divergence and promote conver-
gence in their economic performance To this end
the European Council invi te on the one hand the
Commission, in particular by the better use of
Communi ty instruments, and on the other hand the
Board of Governors of the European Investment Bank
to seek ways of improving the effectiveness of
their activities.
"The European Council emphasized the importance 
co-operation between the social partners in these
matters and have agreed to the holding of a further triparti te conference in the first half
of this year, at a date to be agreed
, .
at which
progre ss and possibilities could be reviewed. The
Europe an C ounci 1 agre e d to re con si de r progre s s 
this range of problems at its own projected meet-
ing in June
"The European Council agreed to conduct at its
meeting at the end of the year an examination of the re sul ts obtained in the fields of growth
employment and the fight against inflation , and
to asse ss the Communi ty' s prospe cts of making progress towards economic and monetary union.
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PS (E) 5/77. ROME MEETING OF EEC. HEADS OF GOVERNlVIEN"T
Offi ial statements on the EEC
tee i  In Ii us t ry  he Down  r e e 
Summi t
....
t and relat ons ~wi h Jap~
issued March 27 1977
After their meeting in Rome on March 25 arJ.U ,-v, 1971
of Government of the European Economic Community issued the following
statements on March 27, concern~g the EEC Steel Industry, the Downing
Street Summit, and the Community's relations with Japan.
Declaration on the Situation in the Steel Sector
The European Council has considered the si tua-
tion in the steel sector, on the basis of a
communication from the Commission. This sector
is experiencing a depression more serious than
at any time in the history of the Coal and Steel
Community. The Heads of State and Heads 
Government have taken this opportunity to re-
affirm their resolve to restore to the steel
industry through the 'appropriate measures, the
viability and competitiveness essential to the
maintenance of a truly European industrial
potential.
The European Council expre sses it s appreciation
of the efforts being ~dertaken by the Commission
Ito ..
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to put forward at an early date practical pro-
posals and initiatives for short term remedial
measures to stabilize the market, for a longer
term structural reorganization of the European
steel industry and for measures in the social field to assist workers adversely affected by
such reorganization.
The "European Council expresses the wish that
the Council of Ministers gives its urgent atten-
tion to the Commission' s proposals and initiatives
on these issues. 
DoW!1in~ ~treet Summit
"The President of the Council and the President
of the Commission will be invited to take part
in those sessions of the Downing Stre et Summit
at which items which are within the competence
of the Community are discussed. Examples of
such items are negotiations about international
trade and the North/South dialogue.
Statement by the EuroEean. Council on Relations With Japan
The European Council, recalling its statement
of November 30 , 1976:
- reaffirms the importance i t attaches to main-
taining good relations between the Community
and "Japan;
- notes that some progress has been made over
the past four month~ towards resolving certain
spedific trade problems;
- observes however that not all the problems have
yet been solved and considers that efforts have
to be continued particularly wi th a view to the
sustained expansion of exports from the Community
to Japan;
- invites accordingly the responsible Community
institutions to continue the intensive discus-
sions wi th the Japanese authori ties wi th the
aim of resolving outstanding difficulties as
rapidly as possible. 
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March 30 , 1977 POLICY STATEMENTS
PS(E) 6/77. ROME MEETING OF THE .EEC EUROPEAN COUNCIL
Mr. James Callaghan, President of the
Euro ean Council and British Prime
Minister, in London, March 1 7
In the House of Commons on; March 28, 1977, Mr. James Callaghan,
the Prime Minister and currently the President of the European
0ouncil, made a statement on the Council meeting which he chaired in
Rome, on March 25 and 26. March 25 was the 20th anniversary of the
signature of the Treaty of Rome, establishing ,the EEC.
Mr. Callaghan outlined the main theme of the discussions.
"The dominant theme of our talks was the need
to find more effective ways to tackle the
serio~s economic problems which confront the
world, to prepare for the Downing Street Summit
in May, and to ensure that the Community itself
responds positively to the challenge of unemploy-
ment and inflation. 
EEC Economic Concerns
Mr. Callaghan said that he had discussed the concerns of Euro-
pean trade union repre sen ta ti ve s wi th the Council.
"As is the custom for the President of the Co1lncil,
I met first wi th leaders of the European Trade
/Union .
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Union Confederation.. They expressed to me
their concern about the problems of inflation
and unemployment, which I reported to the
Council. The Council agreed to hold a further
tripartite conference in the first half of this
year to bring together European governments,
employers and trade unions and meantime agreed
ahd published a statement on growth, inflation
and unemployment. The Council will review pro-
gress over this whole area at its meeting in
London in June.
Mr. Callaghan discussed the Community position on international
financing and specified three areas to which financing measures should
be di rec t ea.
'!The Council .. It " welcomed the efforts of finance
ministers to develop C'ommuni ty position for the
IMF Interim Committee at the end of April. 
asked the Commission and the European Investment
Bank to focus particular attention on measures
in three . areas: first, to deal with specific
employment problems, especially among youth and
women; second, to encourage higher levels of in-
vestment; and third, to pull the economic perfor-
mance of member states closer together.
The Prime Minister spoke of the acute difficulties experienced
in the steel industry in all Community countries saying,
We need short term measures to stabiliz e the
market; and there is a clear requirement for
structural reorganization of the industry
throughout the Community. The Commission made
number of proposals,. which the European
Council agreed should be given urgent attention.
International Affairs
Mr. Callaghan reported progress in the North/South dialogue.
He said,
We agreed on the need for a successful conclu-
sion to the North/South dialogue and moved
forward an important step beyond the opening
position on this subj ect previously agreed by
Foreign Ministers on March 8. We agreed that
there should be commodity price stabilization
measures for developing countri'8s and special
faction . e "3 -
action for the CIEC ~onference on Interna-
tional Economic Cooperatiogl on aid.
On the Communi tyt s trade relations with Japan, Mr. Callaghan
said
. ..
. saw a need for further efforts 
achi~ve the growth of trade on a balanced
basis, which is the Community's aim. Trade
with Japan raises questions of competition
and of market access which are important
fac tors in the Communi ty' s in t erna ti onal
trade relations as a whole. n
Downing Stre et Summit
On Community representatiQn at the Downing Street summit in May,
Mr. Callaghan reported,
We agreed that the President of the Council and
the President of the Commission should represent
the Community at sessions which discuss questions
which fall within the competence of the Community.
Euro~ean Foundat~on
Mr. Callaghan said that the Commission confil~ed plans for a
full study and report on the idea of a European Fotmdation, and that
There was general agreement wi th the suggestion
of the Belgian and Italian Prime Ministers that
it would be appropriate to link this proposal
wi th the 20th anniversary of the Treaty which
we had celebrated in Rome.
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GUIDELINES FOR STEEL POLICY (1)
The Commission has adopted a set of guidelines for steel policy which will be
used both in the drafting of the document to be presented to the European Counci l
on 24 - 25 March and in the oreparation of ~he decisions which the Commission
wi l l adopt subsequent ly a
First guideline : maintaininfL a single open mar~et
The Community must deploy alL efforts necessary to maintain  single and open market. This duaL objective necessari ly impLies a structuraL reorganization
of the stee L sector 
Second guideLine : maintenance of modernized production capac~
The aim of this structuraL reorganization is to maintain up- to-date  production ~acity in terms of both pLant and products..
The structuraL reorganization policy must be implemented in consuLtation with
labour organizations , the industry, the Member States and the other Community
institutions..
ALL the investments to be made in the steel sector must take account of this. It is important that the national structural reorganization programmes should
be examined as soon as possible, in order to ensure that they are compatible
wit h the Com m un i t Y 0 b j e c t i ve s , and t hat the C a ~ rn i s s ion s h 0 ~ l d ~ e i;~ for m e d 0 f in v est -
ment projects at a sufficiently early stage to enable their value to be assessed..
The Commission wi ll make use of the facilities offered by ~ticle 54 of the ECSC Treaty. Moreover, financial intervention by the Community, in the form of loans
and aid towards the payment of interest , wi l l depend on the extent to which the investment projects in question achieve the aims with regard to structural
reorgani zation..
Third guideline : market action
The structural reorganization envisaged can only be achieved if market conditions are improved.  Action on certain market mechanismsmust be continued and intensified.
The Commission intends to stren~henl its crises plan, including voluntary res- trictions of delivery quotas for the internal market , in such a way as to raise the
depressed leve l of pri ces on that market.
Import licences wi ll be granted automatically on presentation of purchasing tracts in ord&P/tighten up the detection of unfair trading practices and 
ceed against them in accordance with the ~nti-dumping) rules set out in the
I n par alL e l wit h the a b 0 v e d e cis ion s , the Com m u nit y  ilL be e 0 n tin u i n 9 taL k 
with Spain, South Africa , South Korea and the Eastern-Bloc countries , in order to
secure undertakings from them that they wi l L not take any action prejudi cial  the structur al reorganization efforts to be deployed.
con-
pro-
Treaties.
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Fourth guideline : retraining and redeQloyment of workers
St ructura l reorgani zat ion ; n the stee l sector wi l l on ly be a cceptab le f rom a soe i a L
and regionaL point of vi:w to the extent that the cutback in employment is mitirjate'd
or offset by the  reat i on of a L ternat i ve jobs and to the extent that t he cost of
retraining and ~edeploying workers is borne jointLy as a Community concern.
The retraining and redepLoyment aspects must of necessity be bui Lt intc the
structuraL reorganization programmes. The Community must draw upon aLL the re~'
sources avai Lable to it 
- for the creamn of new jobs: assistance from the ECSC Budget , the Regional Fund
and the European Investment Bank (EIB);
- for the redeployment of workers : combined use of the ECSC Budget and the European
Social Fund.
The resour ces to be used
The appLication of policies covering modernization, retraining and redepLoyment
wi LL require assistance drawn from Community resources.
These resources wi L L be 
- the te~nical and financiaL participation of the Community in structuraL
reorganization studies;
- coordination at European leveL o.--f structuraL reorganization pLans drawn up by
the industry or Governments;
- the granting o-f loans totaLLing, in 1977, at least 600-700 million UD a.. to
steel makers and to firms creating aLternative jobs;
- loans and interest subsidies for projects which must have received a particularly
favourable opinion as being in Line with the general aims for steel. The Commission
wi L l make use of its financial resources without caL Ling for new contributions
from the Membe r State 
~ aid towards the payment of interest amounting to 250 miLLion u.as on loans totalLing
600-~00 mil lion u.. a a 
- the use of the RegionaL Fund in projects within industrial zones affected by
the steeL crisis and recourse to the Social Fund for certain retraining and rede-
p loyment mea su re s;
- the involvement of the EIB in these modernization and redeveLopment operations.
Subsequent guideL ines and measures
The Commission wi ll thus take a decision on 6 April on 
(a) a method of work concerning the revision of the General Objectives for Steel
for the 1985 and 1990 hor i zons;
(b) a draft recommendation providing for the automatic granting of licences;
(c) a draft decision, pursuant to Article 61 , setting minimum prices for concrete
rei n for c i n 9 bar s an d pro h  bit i n g al i 9 n men t wit h quat at; 0 n s fro m non - Corn m un t t Y
countries tor the same product , involving consultation with the Ccunci L and
EC SC Consu l tat i ve Commi ttee;
(d) a fi r st commun i cat ion from the Commi s s i on to the i n(~ust ry conc ern; ng refe rence
prl ces; 
( e ) a re v 1 e w 0 f fin an cia l res au r c e s , and i n par tic u l ar t he E C S C B u dg e t 
(f~ guidel ~ e for the treatment of national aid to steeL industries within the
framework OT structuraL reorganization;
(g) an examination of the criteria for the granting of aid towardsth\:, payment of
interest;
(h) access to the Social Fund for the benefit of the steeL sector.